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741gin g the Holly.
]Rv MRS. J. B. HILL.

LX su keep the day with
gladness,

~Weaving the holly gay
14Oawreath to crown the
Babe

Who in the manger lay,
Wlien shepherds watched

,,their flocks by niglit
idthe stars shone with
wondrous light.

happy, blessed Christmas-
tide 1

1hat day so long ago
WIien Immanuel veiled hie

glory
l'save the world from

,,Woe;
~4conquered death, the

,tagrave, and sin,
t emight rise and reign

'With him.

44nov he wears the kingly
robes,

And waves tbevictor's palmn,
l! the *Babe of Bethlehem is

Our Lord-
P raise him in joyful psalmi

1ý the love which broughit
4,Our Lord to earth,

that Christmnas day which
saw bis birth.

theatre-goers to be crowd-
ing back, and too cold to
tempt people out except
for some definite purpose.

Arthur dropped a de-
moralized-looking bit of
yellow pasteboard into the
ticket-box, dug his poor
littie cold toes down into
the straw, and settled
bimself with as rnuch coin-

j ~fort as the circumustances
would permit. It vas
good just to be able to
sit stili and rest ; he vas
too tired even te takre an
interest in bis fellow-
passengers. There vere
nlot many of them-only

a coloured woman with a
big basket of dlean clothes
that she was carrying
home, and an old genitle-
man with keen blue eyes
and bushy eyebrows who
sat in the corner just op-
posite.

Arthur regarded thein
both with coinplete in-
difference. He had seen

STO CRISMA and children that day as
D ORY.LO lie waîîted to see; people,

DOROTY HOLOYD.to bim, ineant orily one
"CIRISTMÂS!" said more or less to make

ý'nhur moodily; 'II vish .. .......- trouble.
vh' as no such thing, But the old gentleman

%'Oristmas 1" and whený in the corner vas far f rom
t8ilyear-old boy has being so indifferent. This

inoods and such tired child in knee-

'eles, something is breeches and with no
v1, ithout a doubt. overcoat vas enough to

v4 as a delicate littie gi v e one a heart-ache that
felOWle vith big brown vould last ail through

and soft silky hair Christmas-time, and vhat
Smother's darling, sort of a Christmas could

*GuId have said, if it one have with a heart-ache
<rIot been ten o'clock for company 1

SDecember night, Arthur lifted bis heavy
lIsuch darlings are eyelids with a touch of

ri!ler&1ly tucked away ini surprise as the old gentie.

i., hite beds, dreain- man rose and crossed over

01 Santa Claus and to the vacant space by his

*1dru.reindeer. HÂGN E OL.side.
~eof that, Arthur "Where art you going
WS.ting at the junction for an avenue car, Dunder and Blitzen " danced through bis head; at this tirne of the night " was the abrupt ques-

h'le a shrill vind vhistled round bis slim legs even the frosty tinkle of the car-belîs had a jaded tien which followed.

b~cJat the scant protection of a turned-up sound to him, as though the horses-poor thinga! "Home f rom work," said Arthur laconically.

el1lar and voollen scarf, for overcoat he had -were almost as tired a he. "And vhat sort of work cau such a child as you

SNo visions of "ICornet and Cnpid and The car vas nearly empty. It vaa teeo early for do to keep hiin till this houri"

- - - lwow"lxmxmrzemmeýe_ . 'm"ý 9 .0 9.9m- __ - M" -M



P LE AS A Lý i LS

IDoor boy at Bauliibel-g's," w as the brief anssver.

At anotlier tilla e honiglit have reseitod beiîîg

called a chluld, but to-niglit lie xvas toi) tired. Bc-

sides, bis titro-at aciied, aud tiere xvas a queer,

bleavy feeling about lis lîc'td. It liadi been liard

work to pusîl tlîat lîoavy door to antd f ro for the

croxvds of Chtristnmas shoppors ahl day long. le
bad eltiverect and fluslaed alterttatoly between the

keen xvjnter wiîîds and the bitîst of lienct frotta the

great steain-radiator at bis back, and nosx it svas

afteî' ton o'cloek. Sinali xvonîler titat CIitristin-s-

tinate lord no glati tiduîtgs for li»>i

Tbe busliy, gray evelu'ows froxviet oîttiîoueiy ns

the titird question was trsked "Ilow tïtuch do

they pay y ou'? "

"Two dollars a welr."

"And you live on titat 1"

"Motiier gets sexving sonaetiuaes whien slîe's well

enouglit ) auJ tîten tue car swvng arourid a cirele,

aîîd Arthtur reaclied ujp, ciizzily, to pull the strap.

Ile lîcard a niuttert'd soitîeting about Il Society

for Pres'ettion of Crueity to Cliilllen,'ý anti it sur-

prised lima a littie to iîid liiself cai'eftilis' assisted

dosvn the slippîery stop and across to the sidewalk

Ilwhici xvay ? i

The questions were alnîost as short new as

Artbur's aisxvers biad been.

'lDown Southt C,> lio said, cliuging te buis new

friend witli a stiange sense of conifidenice and pro-

tection ; anti yet, a few utoinents Iater, wliîu the

littie tuinble down btouse svas reacied, hie would

baive been iliclitted to tltink lie hall fallen asleep ia

the car tand dreained it ail, but for the fact of a big

silver dollar tîtat certaiîîiy lîad not been in lus

pocket w bon lie ieft tue store.

The broad corridors of the Patent Office re-eclîoed

the busy Ituin of w ork. Down in the uxtai-roona

tbe gieat pilies of letters xvee boing soi-ted and dis-

tributed ; busy Inieqsngers wero rurnng te and

fro up auJ down the niarbie staircases -young nisen

betat over long tabtles aid iaîde queer rlraw'iiags of

vhieeis auJ spikes antî odlîllookiiag iaciiteiy ; type-

wrîiteî-s cliichd iniduîstriously tiirougît Ispeci liea-

tuons " anad Il aniendînetîts ";anti iiuidrois rtf pens

scratclied untiriui gl v ove r pattenit-bonýd blanks amnd

books of recordl. It 'vas Chîristmîas Eve, anti te-

niorrow wouid be a lholiday.

Outsiîlo ln the corridor more than eue mani

waited an audlience xviti the cotunaiissioner, but Dr.

Baker lieUd lus place resoiuteiy. IlI tell you, M\r.

Coiîiiiti.simier," hoe vas sayin>î " tiiat 1 uuîtoud to

have a ('liristias gift front the Governinent befoî'e

1 beave titis builinîg, 50 yoo miglit as weli give nie

witat I. want irst as l-rst."

The conuniseloîter iauglied.

"laie it easy, hiîker You cau't expect to

ios e tue ivIs of Goverîtinent with ene littie

sîtose. \Ve catît do tltitgs ina sud> a liurry ;but

Fil see about it."

Il Oh vos- tie first vacancy ; 1 know wltat 'see-

îuîg about it ' menus. No, sir'; 1 xvaît a liessenger s

commiîussionî to ttrke os or to the sc-cr-etaryý for sign-

ing at once, if yen pieuse. Proniote soiitebody if

ytau eaii't gîxe oIlle tue place anly otite> xvay."

-Nir. Cotiiiesiotaîr I auglted agaiia. Perhtaps lie

too feit Citristîias itu hie bttes.

IIf thtere's uao etîter way of -etting rid of you, 1

suppose 1 iiuoat," lie said. Il W\eil, have yotir osvi

way, but, toix chances to onîe, l'il have tut disîtiis.

liii»i l)foro lîe's been in a iltiitla. it's riskv bîtsi.

ness tnking a boy in eut of the street after. tuai

fasition."

Il'Il answor for liii»>," repiieci Dr. Baker gravelv

auJ wvent bis way wsitlî the coyote4 slip of palier.

He stopped at Baumiberg's titat after>iooîa, lic

:,obron-eedsatl-ftcod little boy stoocl beiiti

____ Scretary." tlae differe.t soeieties. But it le not a cast-"0 '

Is it really true 'i " lie gasped, sittin, up i>n bed systen, to whîch ail aîhiliatinçrbiag e niust ad"I'

and clutcbîng the pliper witil feverisli, trernbiing thernselves. I f your society is purely a "praYi>l

bands. Il Oh, inother, God tloesni't forget, after Lll." bond," devoted witi entire conseeration to striet

The doctoî 's eyes twiîiied svitlî a suspicious reIiglous work, it bas ju t te satu .ights the

gleanu St> 'nu tîtouglit lio fcargt,t did x ou IrFe Epw'ortli LeaiaQu as titit baittî w'hicb adds Wo

tliougclit so once or t\ ice unV (eif, but I've lived a religious atiiit x tli tsi social and iiterary pursoî

.0o many moure veai in l titis m o-Id t1itan vou lias e svli sliould g tow ont of spiritual strength si
iny boy, and 1 know lie aiw ays reietubers in bis sîtould thienîsels s cou t> ibute to the fellowslIP

0w>> ''ood tillue.'' te Cbîîirih aliîd iltu i ii pr1 ovellieut of its IltiO>

Tlîree bundred and sixty dollars!I It seerned to s'l ,i p. Till social and iitprary departrnents are,

Mrs. Paliner tbat tlie age of miracles was not yc't indispens.,able, but iu niost cases thev wvjl1 be foi'

past. \Vas this any less woîîderfui titan thte a lielpful addition to the religions ok

the plate-glass dJont' afrcllfriJvuisetpti
xvboii the casî's of lite îiid net su ciii te weidg 1 >

lîeax'ily, liled the posi tiona intietad. lFor a îluiiît

the cloctor patiseri, w'uiiderîii 4 if lie lind itîe a

tîtistake, and lus busiiy eyebirtt s. kuit w iii aul ex-

press;ion of atovaiace.

\Vliere je -Attirai tner i " lie asis ti gî'ufly.

"Donnio !" The lit tic daîrl.et'eo Iiited a turneci-

ut ose anrd a pi>' of apet ,ti t' Nes tossard bis

qtiestioiaer. ''Sick, I rickon. is e 'ot luis place,
auaylow.

"Keep it, then," saiti tbe rînctor iinpatioutly,

rald mîuclu goodl >îav it do voit ''sitli wieili lit'

stiocle ouit jîtto the ,stre'tt tgaiti rald itiade his wity

rapidly tnvariti te avnitue.

'Tle suî'gîîî crowsd at thte corner larouglit liuni to

a sudden hiait, ranchi to lus diý-otîtitutre, lie corild
not see xvli Pax & Co.'s witîuos s liltl alw'ays be

titrogecl. l)ic acil the w on'1 rot sviid o» the ques-

tin of clotîtes ? As if iii aisîver te titis ttî

Cliristitas like taoruglît, a si'aitt;riiiii etretcec

out co>ttiing anis te cal attînitioti te tue red-

ticketeci ove'coitt it wiî>'c.

"Oily six dollass " saiti tîte clocto>', frowuia..

agraui. 'l I xvorder lîoxs loiag it wouid tako te tutud
a clerk te xvait o1 lite ?'

lii thte lttle tuiîle clulun bou,îse on South C stret

Arthtur bail tossed aîîd turîîî't ota a sicibcd ail

day, wbiie hie muttiler 5at. oe oa< liattufitl of tic',
stitclîing sitlî tired tiîîgers, and < î wonditci, t>gow it

wouild be possiblîe for tteti t o lix e if titis clay's ill

ness shltotd rc'tly ceet Arthaur itis ptlace.

1I tiik Goti fe gc'ts," satid Ar'thur bitterly.

"Everybody else does, h. ktttasv."

lis inîothri sigliofi. Site ardly knexv hîow te ho

bopeful lersoîf, but jt auî't lier- te knosv the cIiild's

bitte>' feeiîa. "The xvidoîv's cr'us(, was filledi," she

sald sieovly, l'andl the rasons fecl El ijali-No,

Arthur ; GoJ neye>' forgets, but sotutetitties it seetîts

long te M'atit."

Ai-i just then--sud> thîiîgs do luappen jn real

life once iii a sviile-tlie jii-iit ohl Itîli rang, andt

Mis. Publier opeiiedc tlit, dotuO'V titi
1 a modern,

edition of sauntat Clcus standing tieiels blslay

gr'ay liai> posx'terei xsiith saosv, Ilus keea Oe Os

twiiiîgfro'.tilx , aiti 4ictlitg vet'v atious te <,et

nid ef tue big Ituiit' lic' hlîd iii hie aius. It svas

like a fait, -tale, Arttu>' stid ; lt faities ia olclen

tintes titI tnt bring lch pu ti liîîgs as oser-

ceats, uîaless tlîev svre iiinvîsîbe col,, yncu kîoxv,

and titougli Mir. Ptax is a soniatl futtitte>', lie

dees not keep tuiiags of tîttt sort yett. Moreoiver,

ne invisibale coat e'eî' disclosudc siteli a niagical

purpor as that Aithîctiu' puIii ont of the breast-

pocket. It lînîl a c1 utet'î'ly-t xvi'.tt'd utîoiograra up iu

ene cerner, and beioxv titat it renrd:

Deptîrtitelit of the litteior,
Wtriaigtoî,Dec. 2, 18-.

"Arthur Palmer, of Wasliiiagtt>i, Djstrict of

Columubia, is heî'eby apjaoiîîted at tiesseagc'r in tue
Patent Office, at a suîau'y of titres lîîîîîred andi

sixty dollars pet' auanuitu. te take ehlk'ct when ho

sbtîli file tîto catit of ollice andt entter oni duty-vice

Jolin Andi'esvs, pi'oiiiote't.

wvîdoxv's cruse ? Tlîirty dollars every rnaonit instead

of eilit, and no in'îî'c iglit liours for ber tlelicate

boy to keep! 'The îiîicige froinBuîbr' store

at seven o'clock -in tihe uorning tili suvein, eigllit,

bnn, tell at taiglît, to thle seven ltits a dav wlieh1

is ail the Governîtient requires, seeined to 1)0 t00

good to be truc. Buit it is true, every word of it,

àa1nd l)y-and lty oit> boy xviii l'o proîîtoted ; aud wiýI

no -w'ork to do after four- o'clock, wsli v sltould lie 111t

study tili lie clan pass the 'ivil Service exainiPle'

tions, until in courise of tinte bie beconces a "Mr'

Conmmissiorner," or even a " -Nr. Secretatry," biffi

self? Wbo krîows?

But the best of ail tlie gooci thiugs that bave

cornte to lina tîtrougi Dr,. Baker is the sure belief

tlîat God nover forgets.

The Star.

BY SL'-A5N CttOLILiE.

TJHEY followeîl the star the w îtolec niglit tltrontgh
As it rnove<l w ith the' ini lîiglit tiar y itivel ton
And ctsred tînt svltitiur tt led, nr k ucw%,

Tili Cliristntas day iii the inorîing.

And just at the dawsn in the twiligltt shade
Tliey carne to the stable, and, uit frijl,
Saw the biessed Batlt it the ininger laid

On Christinas tlay iii the rnorilng.

We biave toliowed the star a, w lioe long ye'ir,
And îvatn eci it hceckoia. tio v funti il)- . < t' r,
And it nowv stands ls til as w e tlîîw nar

Te C'istnas day iu te mttoi iing.

And just as te irise ient 6> of oli,
li t he liusli of tI e iitti lam uiiig colîl,
We conte to the stable, anid bhllî

Tue Child on thte Cltri'.tinas inruitg.

And jnst as the xvise men deemed it meet
To oifer blîa gol'i and pi-funiîs 's eet,

W'e W0111(1 lay otîr gifI <t 1lis 1lîIV feCt-
Our gifts on the Cîtrîstutîs ni <i liiig.

O Babe, once laid in the ox's bcd,
W'itb neyer a pillow for tliy lieacl,
Noîv throried iii the higliest lieas'ens iustead,

O Lor'd of the Chiristmtas inorntiiir.

Bectruse ive have kîtowun and have loveti thy star.
Antî have follt'wel it lng aitî hav e foilowed it far,
Frora the land whlei c the slttsloxîs and <laukness are,

To tind thee on Chrhtinas uuorning,-

Accept the gifts tîtat we (lare to itring,
TheuGtih ivortîtiess and janor tiae nlfring,
And iielp <ur sotils to risce aind siig

In the jny of >iîy Chiristintîs inorning.

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Question. Is it necessary for a local braîîci

the Epworthi Longue te undertake the iiterar-Y tii>'

social work as weli as the distiîîctively religi>5

activîties of a young people's society î

Answer. Tue conditions of mernbersbip in l

Epworth. Leusgue are very liberai. Plans are proe

vided in tbe " model constitution "> for the or.""'

izatien of ail tue young people of the Cîturcli fo

active work ir> ail pî'oper wtcvs. Titis arrýangueolen

svas muade iu order to suit the x'aryiîtg deuuaîîdg
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The Story of tho First Christmas Day. Lille antt ecio o! ta-erol

1 ai'saa. 111Y olaa-it i.ldril,

lIn 4a catittti> Ltfr aiiuîty.

liit dit-il- I mtal tut-r. Nias aill tie-
1 lita 111 -iti an sivaa-it ta-tii

It. t , lIl ita t. te- 5 ,tt Diavidteî,
li-ile. bt -Il ilt-Si o! ti' h t le>5-,%t

Nott (lito ilelîiews lt:a-i lat-tt pr-iniaied
i »N t Ila-ir Ioopa-u-ala-au ta-ami ait,
1I at tui t lit- &lit . ta t i n a tai-uar,
Busti tif Iht lii'n à o> ai It in.

As ta. 'igut ie , îa~aî1i
- .0-oO t li-e- ir %Viia- s taS-
-Slahl ai !star ait tiodaota it ty
liaigli îly beint ina E.î.te-ia kta.

Lnl n aats tIt i-y eti

Four tîtiiat lîati Sa % luîira it lt

lie -he h gli t, %viit-iuo teC."etatlila
DaaîaVia i-eigil uponl thti eaartla.

Nowv (lies- colitns an aîtnîgîcttft
Naturet zlait ly fatl-% .1al-

ISîteli-tîts cletic.ir tlaîeks ofit ale.

NYetry catrai-ans of caîtia-Ja
Uit the llll8îtde bla>tiy sta-al;

la ta-ir.stain titi laîrge- t!yeal -attIe
Paitienit taait (li-r c-veîiiig- natal.

At thte great wa-ll of lis&- villagi-,
Ma uîitaa.a sttut (lair jtri ta, tilt

%Viite tloit al k aiia itou-sy i:ii,ali 1cr
IEults thitiîgli ts Iligltt-.y aitl.

Fat atnd faîter fiin the e tîitg
Fait anda finter .,rant-s thte Iay;
Darim-tas coi-crx v-alu and> itititajî
Now (lic liglit lam îîastia aîway.

lai te fiadlIs alang tlic Valley,
JItsat oatsibu tio illage. liste,

Arc tIlae tWise tatis ial tigashebi-oierîl
%Vatcbitaig for tl proinise-a atigià.

Iligtt alsn-e them triglatly tiainkliiîg,
(iiaw tlii laantea- of ut I- ;

Frot th Ui alla i t altital 'vateiinen
Ca1di tige Ileums plaitilg tiy.

slitiig 1, tia- s.ky atiar,

l:tdsilttg tIsa-ra -- (hltrtiau, at-ar t

Att-I lt-a tiran-a l1ku golda-i raio, dlrps,
'îo tlt! ti likaics str.-aaîliig aluw£4

lit liat bittbe jkC-a-cftil towir.

lua th(li tiger <if tige satale,
tCliose i--jl,- ii, itotliiî 181.d,

sIc.- piioig b..fuly, auttaCiy <Iratlloig.
Ltiz the nîci--tortitlrîîia a-hui.

Froin tic fia-blai, alt],a tlr.iget g.tceway.
Moite- the 'vatcla-t tu ttu- place

w1Suart- tg littUe dalai ta, Iviiîg.
- 1 t-t of IXaVid<a royal race.

To tie plac arrive the wla<a-jase-ra
lita tlictr laattda ridai gifL, tlîa-ç luar

t1(it-y tiffir ms tîtair wt-lei-ait
'lo tit! Saviiotir b>iiig (li-rai.

TIot-otîgluic eloreay alta-p t-y softy
Sitl-it steat l a.cy te tige ilîlite.

Antd wiUo lovea LUIo sAdoration
(;"e~< they on Ste baby fam*

0'cr the sttable peor ana liota y,
O'cr the. manger where lie lieo4

lai-ar aatgels, sot :Iy cltatatittg
Hetav.ui' awbates( lilaiml.

lui the atr.et oultale the stable,
lqbepltis tis gla o&Mro »sng:
«Ralhuji ! IIIIIIaIt thll it is

Ujato us lsa bien a king t "

ta'oiiîa taî NiItîga-Is oî lthe Street,
laoî Ilv lie laet-àe fa uniî (lie. ali î(

%lliîoltiiai itrtt.- of taate tmuct.

Netar atida îaa-area. a%% a-l- tlle ilitsaaie
a tait- mtal aitlt-,graîi .t lt- ,I r.1i1

li.it8 i tlt Ie lil ii glai a afi aiîî

''tloiry lev tai Co aîl i lavai enlt
i t 'siaa U.1 crl Il . toi itil. i .l ijl

CIre G- t i lari;ta %î-at Ntlt-iaIa

iXliriliî %% taliinpar-tb tttiationf,
8laillita d.4 lia-ar titisa t ut olao .iong.

sîîibg ly aIl tigech eîoi ut a>!1 -atv -lm,
Atigel volacas a-laar sa itrstig.

Noaw lis- xaiisîheats o!f t the oriiiig
''it aîsla tige aa (ita-o- itiaka titi i r ay

Sa>aît thle itt ini toîçl spjlelîdour
Gret-LSilî Il ta-'t kiat Il Cî-kat litas day.

'Iiî-tsi ;ail Nataia-c waka-s froin slaiabcr
Moi-î ili g arol-t iitg tIlle ln a-ds%

>lta-ll. toua lei-î tlîaii iluckit îad herîla.

Frott titie oloardaatî to far V ëgvIt,
0% er hokLîlua îloiaa lia orit-r,

ly t(tie tîiigio lia. uthe iilîg-
,Clst iai tilt t iaaaai of Pa. tej liere

lia tlt: ltouicts tipoil thie inouitaiats,
I tg thte lit-oa-, .1ltaag thae -e.î,

i .8ple sa. oi it i a', aiîa 0

N ailie tlige' oly IL j ulleai

TIiq de o-ar elii1 acît. is the 8îoryV
()If aise fira gin' 1 Clirîsîtitais ilay

NN'lit tau as thi tlîî'-o caisse alear Jaiso,
Il-- %tti in itela iaager lay.

Uait laa-f-arc I cloqe titis satre,
Leat nIe tell yao>a Ilow titis çhit!l

Livtdu andta grew tes perafeci-t ttîauiîood,
Oiîc aInot isoly. tendeia.r, iîtild.

low lie fed the por anatl lîaingry
iIaîw lie. Jîe.aled til- siek ad tilit!;

low lie liat.%ial Isia litai <of s.Iatîcsa
I)oisîg gos tu at iliati<kitlq.

0f lais alcatît, aito Ilais &ictsion
lIo. (;oaUs Iloiaie it I Ee.au-ti .ahotae,

wVlta-> telal thlaoasaind hly aîtga-1s
%Vauîtta-tel àita witîa gongs of love.

Tîtceesclide theo cry-i-il fotînt.aitsa,
Tlvr- wviar- sais --t sarc. laidl %% itii plat,
liate wlli tttis-to)îi airc otfasar

Solit. day, clildreis, ticra- lau'll aîlYuu
Tua-trasa ntîiel2§ vaîiail liie l<toîî- ;
Tbîheel yo'oilaiî yoitr Ulit a j-ttias carolis,

Tia.'re bi-idle igae Lig %Vaite J'iruie

A CHRISTMAS LEGEND.

IT 'vas CJîristtîas-e'ae. The iiiglît w:as t-cry il:ark,
atîta theo alloue fsailiti f-.st, as I îritsili, Ilte charu-

t'lariier, tireur Isis closik- tigite-t aatoutd loîin;

antd thîe iita Wiistled lierc-1y tlaaoatgl thea t-cas of
thîe Blauck Foreast. Ile liat lîail Iu i tec-rry a Jaad to
thte c.istle utiar, andac 'as; atoN Jtaîteiiiitg htoinea tes Iai,

Jittle laiît. .Altitotiola okiî very liard, lie eais

jibr -:aiîiug loaa ti antigia for the wsats of )lis
wife anad four little c-i-Jt iiot. Ile 'vas likiî
a)! thlae iilti lie lîcaec sî fsaitt ivaîjîlît- Gltid-il
hiy thte sottd, lie- gro-esd ablottt, ztand foutîci a littie
i-hid, seaittily cîotlai.d, sîaivt-ltiig and soabbaig by
itself it te Sttow.

"WitY, latia cite, have- tlaey lcft tiîee Itcem al
alcan-s tes face tliis crue-I tlatst 1 a

The clîild aîîswere'd tiotlîing,; but Iooked pitcusîy
up ifl te cliiral buitrtîr's fiace.

La Wec1l, I cauîiot beave tItre hiaem Tllou 'waould'st
be deaad beferc- thte iioriiitg."

Sos aaiîg, l[-rtîaini rsaîsad it in hia tarms, wrap-
pitig it it lais elosk, aniid w.'iitiig iLs littLie, cold

. èdmmmdoç-a

I wish Yent hiapy New '-aar
%vit'lti taltît anidtri auael

Antitai lia-st ai ail good forttîtie-
Tito iowaer te tai aita bleas.

. "<-4

liaallais in in l Itoso. \\'h u h arrite t-i it his bunt
liv. pul t do)via theî chlid anda tapla-ci i t tiJti- coor,

w1 "c Nis toaId titrwi jciet atîd te eltil.

1 Iveva, \% ifa., i-3 ài 11a-st to our Cttnsav
sJ.aî'saili lit-, ltieiii- ina tilt iittit la - lie ho J*al&l

ttiaadty to lais taa %a t lis lai. (illy laiai.
IAii WJatIi*la i4, %itia li( u e u. <NiJe

laiîv t.o-gilit an îvaaint Ildti--f hy tui .
1110. e!lit-ill-i:1 JIl0..SeI roaund ta> wi-ilentilti andCI
git ait tii et bille itt' onties. ley %i oi -ai Iiitî

tl i r- ati ha'lit t10 LOtt h of L itliei l t eitia

inatlao-î- liatd etiîda-gî-uî-ed to iake a ;dýe fot, Ille

TIaetî tltey s.-t dowîi to stipper, ecdi eltild con-t

triI.ttiîîg tif its porttiona for tit-ge stJ iiî ivitlt
atiti ont11 ait i ts cii-ar bille~ eyes aLnd golda1oi lia it,

w h id %Islas. teso as to sltild 1. lîiiitrIigi in la t-
lîttl o sa-nni ; atAd as titi-y gai- it gaew imato a sort

of hlJo rou ad Islis Jiada, antd Isis eyes Lîearnil Nei t a
lieavanlv lîî-tre. Salon two whaite Niigs pnata
lIt JIsis situai J. lors, and li lacellt-iec tego Wltg- anal
latager ; auad thlin Ilte beautiful visjioi Yaistd,
sjore.tadiiig out Isis liaîds as iu betdii-tiotî over
thlîî.

I Jertitatiiiu i îd Iais wife fa-Il on tita-ir 1. 1tees , ex-
elaitîiiing, iii awîe-st-uck vaticeas : «'Tit!- Jiayiirs
chltial !" andio tîitn itiriŽu tleir %vouttcl-ti , clil-
tirta, in ta au ti tlitli lifui ss tLitat titiy llttd cuti-r-
taitlea the-I aîvtl Guaest.

'lTe ttext tiotiutas- IJt-rniansi pas.seal hv the
plaeei whaare lie la.il fîîtiiial the fair cli il, lie S*aiîv a

daister of Jovely witi lowea-s, tit lairk ga-ca-t
beav-cs, loi>t;îiat as tliongli theo stowv itsel! liadt 1>1-s-

sotatea. I la-itii tai platck-ei soute, and( carticci tItii
hi>ut te lais içifac antd chidra-n, Who titasiiredl thie

fair lossoinsa, atnd ta-ual-a tltctn carefully, in re-
Ilîetib-atc of liat wîotidei-afî Ciristnsîs-eve, calliiitg
dliscal ('Jrvyaitlientatttîî ; anid CN-(ry ye:ir, -as titii
caillte raittndat, tua-y put a.sidi- a portion of Ulîcir fen-st

«,t ~vi it te sortie poor littt- sclaulal, aicct-ding te
tIti itords tif Ulie Christ: - In:î-inaîîcl as ye luive
(]oit it utato one- of tite Ir.ast cf titi-se îîay bretlirc ai,
yuî htave doiti- iL uto e."-S. Xicao!as.

A HAPPY NEW TEAR.
Ttiic, s la ASeriions açpcct toi tItis seast-ii

close of the old year ntd thet bi-giiiititig uf the
laiw. It is a tinte for looking bai- oit tlae past-

its inty tîta-cies atnd ble-sîit"s, ils sîanrt-coiiiiit"sC ~ a7
.a01al fiureas antd sitis-aîd fur lookinge fonutaid
it utheLai faiturae. Oht, ttanl, G cd fur &Il Isis g)ata.
iicss ! Selz Isis p;ardont for all yoît Ilti (lodete aiîîi-,s,
al aask ls .gtace to lielp you tes begini the tu-w
vaar aiitwtsof lhfe.

Yotu kitow iact v.lîaat te year slial bring ta you
.ai jîy îad seî-row-, or it înny lie sici-aîss or dent1à.

lalit putt yoitr litid tratstftilly iniGas and( go
toituîaîid tîtere lie> lads, aiîd lie senti ner tairtu
c'tis Ji:1lîpQuî yoi. It is a Pt*caets traatitre. Ol !l,
aise i Ls ;"ga tj i ail tîoîîîiiîts %Veill, andi< ittav iL Ile i. 't
aaltotte of y'tu the vezy hanppiest year that (-%eaa

you Jiaive kîtouii 1

lt'a 4o0ttî, oyi, k'i nltiîaîa lia-re:
ia" i .11 , tI, theoi grandai Va-w 1ti

A ye.rto taila glatl a, taît tai 1ti loni in
Ai 'i var to Iie iin, t a in sait-] ive lt;

A yvar fo)r tayittg, zttial sattIr a-lti
A y -a--w f ir., tri vit aa,,,:114l itarti thaîiîii- -
A )ii llit Naaw Yaar. eh, liolal st <lar, '
For- a.od wvlit, setîalalti Ic oiîly ienetîali.
Tii.- gral-d, te blessed, t. glad, New Ycar 1

1 wi-.la yuiî It.appy Niaw Yca-r!
l)ar bl-it'acyei gîrla nua boya;

xIl ai ila as aind Iloisral lc
Filied full af 'Awîtorom joya.
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OUR PERzIODICALIS:
Piti TItN-POS8TÀOI FiEL

The. boat, th. chuest, the moat entertaining, the most popular.

Christian Guardian, weekly ............................... 82 00
Methodlst Magazine, 96 pli., monthly, Illustrated............. 2 00
Methodist Magazine and Guardian together.................. 3 50
Tue Wesleyam, Hlalifax, weekly. ........................... i1 50
Sunday.School Banner, 32 pp., 8vo., monthly................O0 60
(èuarterly Review Service. by the year, '24c. a dozen; 82 per 100

per quarter, 6c. a doz.; 50c. per 160O
Home and School, bpp., 4to., fortnightly, single copies..........O 0

Leus than 20 copies................................O0 25
Over 20 copies ý..................................O0 22

Plessant Hours, 8 pli., 4to., iortnlghtly, single copies...... 0
Lesa tban 20 copies.................... 25
Over 20 copies .. ................................. O0 22

Sunbeam, fortnightly. leus than 20 copies ................... O0 15
20 copies and upwards ............................ 0 12

Happy Daye, fortnightly, less than 20 copies ................. O0 15
20 copies and upwarda ............................. 0 12

fl eafui montbly, 100 copies per month ........... ... à 60

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Nethodist Book aud Publisbing Houe,

2910o 88 Rlobmond St, West and 80 to 86 Temperance St., Toronto.

0. W. COATIS, . . usrrs,
8 Bleury Street, Wesleyan Book Room,

Montre&L Halifax, N.S.

Pleasant H ours..
A PAPER FOR OUR 'YOUNG FOLK

Rev. W. H. WITHROW. D.D., Editor.

TORONTO. DECEM1BER 21. 1889.

NEXT YEAR'S PAPERS.
THE series of Sunday-school papers for 1890

will exhibit marked improvement on any yet is-

sued. Better cuts and better ink will mark me-

chanical progress.
A ceries of fine biblical. cuts, illustrating the

whole of the lessons in the Gospel of Luke through-
out the year, will add greatly to the value of the
papers.

A etory of great interest, by the EdiŽtor, " Life

of a Canadlian Paissonage," will be a conspicuous

feature in PLF.ÀSANT Houits for the year.

Other short storieli, and articles of intereet, will

appear; and much attention will be given to the

new " Epworth League," including Epworth League
a tories, which will prove an attractive festure.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS.

PRESENTS FOR CHRISTMAS. with the TJnspeakable Gift which in the giving Or

THAT ie a beautiful customi which bas. corne to riched ail the world.

prevail so widely-the exchanging of presents at___________

Christinas-tide. The significance, however, would

be greatly heightened if we would always give or THE Epworth League has made wonderful PFle

receive presents as in some sense a symbolizing of grecs ini American Methodism during the past 0

that greater Gif t which God gave to the world in nsonths. It bas now 1,300 chaptýers ad6,0

hie Son. Certainly no one would discourage the mexobers. It je evidently destined to becowel

giving of gifts at Christmas. powerful aid to the Methodist Church. An Alf

The custoin je happily productive in stimulating can divine computes that within the next 0111

kindly thought aund feeling between kindred and years at least half a million of Mj.ethodist A

friende. In many instances the preparation of a people will enter the League. If the present 0

gift for sorne eeteemed friend implies many days- of progrese is kept up, we shall certainly cee w

even weeks and monthe-of diligent labour. And recuits in the near future. No cimilar moveoffl

how busy the thoughts! and how equally busy the bas ever s0 taken hold of the heart of the MetbO"' 1

tender impulses of the heart, while deft fingers are Church in both the United States and Canada.

engaged upon corne piece of delicate or useful___________

work 1 By this are the thoughts of the heart to

be cym bolized and represented; and he who re- Wz have received ancwers to the TemnpesO

ceives the gif b should think far more of the trea- Arithnietic Questions in PLEASANT HOUE. fr

sures of kindly feeling it represents than of the Bertha Bowes, Thessalon, Algoma;. George Sii'

gift itef. kins, Cairngorm, Ont.; Alice Brown, Morley 10

Then, there are often those whose heart-ctrings Clara Ross, Freelton; R. J. Bayne, Listowel -1

and purse-ctrings seldoma relax, to whom Christmas Nelles, Kippen; Ella Pearson and Annie 0

bringe a special occasion, and a consequent relaxing son, Kintore; A. Tappenden, Guelph;-

that je really more blessed to the giver than to the Wright, Gait; W. Chapman, P. E. I.; Wxxi.W

But aIl this giving of gifte would acquire a ton Place ; Evie Eldon, Kintore ; Walter rw4

worthier aignificance if the thought worem aoaiated -Âtwood; and many others.

~=; ~

e D #

The Christmas Carol.
BY MARGARET E. 8ANGSTER.

THE wide world round, what songe to-day
The littie children sing!

O'er northern coast and southern bay
Their cheery voîces ring,

Till cs.rol, carol, sweeps along
Through aisies of churchly gloom;

Wherever surges childhood's throng,
A tide of flowers in bloom.

A&nd carol, carol swiftly sounds
Ver many a castle wall,

And dearest music fills the bounde
0f many a cottage small ;

For neyer stc aw-roofed cot so mean
But children make it fair,

And palace home of king or queen
Without their life is bare.

The carol of the littie Child
Who came the earth to bless,

Whose presence hushed its passions wild,
WVhose look is tenderness,

Whose star the hoary wise men led
0'er hill and vale to see,

Soft sleeping in a lowly shed,
The Babe on Mary's knee.

Oh, littie children, carol sweet
From lips untouched of guile 1

The very snow-flakes kies your feet,
The clouds bef ore you emile.

Sing in the happy Christmas dawn,
Sing when the west is gray ;

Bright shines the path you journey on
This merry Christmas day.
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WATER TANKS AT
_ ADEN.

___ ADEN in the Red Sea is
said to be the hottest place
on earth. It is a barren

rock, and water for sbips is
very scarce. It is kept in

large tanks, from which the
natives laboriously draw it in

a sort of leathern botties as re-
quired.

This picture and those of the
elephants at work are taken from

Lady Brassey's IlLast Voyage,"
whicli wiil be pubiished in the Meth,.

odist Magazine for 1890, with 116
spirited engravings,. This book alone
seils for $7.35, so rich value for the

subscrîption price is given in the
Magazine itself. (See advertisement on

iast page.)

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE
Wic have neyer known any movement so take

4'o1d an the heart and soul of the young people of

elnadian Methodism as the Epv;orth League has
404e. From Newfoundland to British ëolumbia
the greatest interest is manifested, and numerous

ýranches are springing up.

One of the most enthusiastic Methodist mass

'etings e ever saw was that held in its interest
Sthe Metropolitan Church, Toronto, described

ý18ewher@.

It is received with a uni-
versai chorus of approval by
the ministers and most earnest
Christian workers of our Church.

The folnowing are a few of
the many strang endorseinents
it has received :

The Rev. Dr. Carînan, Gen-
eral Superintendent, w rites : I
arn with you in conviction, de.
sire, and purpose, in this grand
niovement, so happily supple-
rnentary to, and co-operative
with, our Sunday-scbool and
Churcb work. We must say to
the people, ' Move forward';
and this League in its gradations
will, under God's biessing, prove
a noble preparatory training for
our youth."

The Rev. Dr. Potts says:- " I
arn very anxious that our Church
sbould have some better pro-
vision for Young People's Asso-
ciations, and I think the Epwortli
League about the best kind of
organization for our Churcb. I
shall be delighted ta hear that
you bave launched the scheme,
and shahl do ail in my power to
help ta make it a success."

The Rev. Dr. Sutherland,
Missionary Secretary, writes:
"The movement enlists my
warmest sympathies, and it will
have any support that I can
give. The generai plan of the
League seems to, be admirable,
affording scope for ail kinds of
talent, and giving every one
something to do."

The Hon. Senator Macdonald
writes : IlThe laOpe of our country is in the young.
To have them convinced of the need and import-
ance of the Christian, literary, and social work,
which it is the aim of the Epworth League ta in-
culcate, will not oniy mean happiness in the home,
but prosperity ta the nation. I trust, therefore,
that we may expeot frorn its working the very
best resuits."

J. J. Maclaren, Esq., Q.C., LL.D., writes: ."lIt
seems to me that the League is admirably cal-
culated ta further the very desirable ends proposed,
and I have confidence that it wiil serve in a very
substantial way, not anly ta, wisely direct valuable
energies of aur young people that are naw being
iargely f rittered away for want of such direction,
but also to arouse forces that have hitherto re-
mained latent, and ta press them inta the srvc
of Christ and the
Church."

" I have full sympathy with the plans and pur-
poses of the League. I regard it as one of the
most important movements that have ever been
made for the improvement and elevation of our
young people."

The Rev. Hugli Johinston, D.D., who bas organ-
ized the first League in Toronto, writes: " My
heart, my head, my wlhole heing, is in syrnpathy
with the Epworthi League movement. It lias corne
upon the Chiurch like an inspiration. It is like the
ringing of a trumpet blast, summoning our young
people to band themselves together under its stand-
ard. It meets every demand-intelectual, spirit-
ual, and social. I trust that every church in the
city wiii organize at once, and that branches will
spring up everywhere."

ELEPHANTS AT WORK.

IN that admirable book, Lady Brassey's IlLast
Voyage," that accomplîshed lady writes thus an
this theme : "lLef t the yacht about seven o'ciock.
Mr. Hodgkinson took us to, see a timber-yard,
where elephiants are extensiveiy used. It was a
wonderful exhibition of strength, patience, and
dexterity. The docile creatures lift, roil, and push
the logs of timber ta any part of the yard. They
pile it up into stacks high above their heads, seizing
one endI of a log with their trunk, placing it on the
pile of tiinber, and then taking the other end of
the log and pushing it forward, finally placing it
on their heads, and sending it into its place. They
work undisturbed antid the buzz of circular saws

and machinery, whiere it would seem aimost im-
possible for animais of such huge proportions to
escape injury. They carry their intelligence to the
point of rigidly enforcing the rights of labour.
Nothing will persuade an elephant to do a stroke
of work,' after he bas heard the workmen's dinner-
bell, during the hour of mid-day rest, to, which hie
rightly considers himself entitied. Their mental
powers seem, indeed, to be very nearly on a level
with those of the human workmen, with whose
efforts their own are combined. No less than two
thousand elephants were formerly employed in the
yard of the Bombay and Burmah Comnpany. Steam
macbinery is now rapidly superseding elephants,
for each animal requires at least three men to look
after him."

NEVEU did any soul do good but it came readier
to do the saine again with more enjoyment. 1Never
was love,' or gratitude, or bounty practised but
with increasing joy, which made the practicer stili
more in love with the fair act.

IF for five years England would give up the
use of drink, at the end of that time she would be
such a paradise that you would hardly know the
cauntry again.

- ~ ~ ~1

ELEPHÂNTS AT WORK.

Il
L i

1
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A Christmas Carol.
ix' 'tItI A'NA M. HUTtEARD.

Au AX on a siope of tise Bethiehen his,
Ail onit is thse SiisalioWS su grauy,
Wiie shie,is'sss of Judals w'iîc wuatchissg their hlocke
And Nvastiiig tise daxen ut tise day,

The%, sue', cîossing uown frosîs tise heaveniy heigists,
Aers,, the brigist fieids of tise skies,

A ni .ui ail ciosbied ils tise ,plt.sslouir uf light,
'i'iat lilled tîsein with, fear assu surprise.

No wonîsser thex' trembled ansd feit sore afraid,
Su strzunge xvas the beautifîsi siglit;

Tise giury tisat shune rund the aîsgei hasi wrapt
Tise iliside in Hleavesîs own liglit.

But ''Fu'ar not," tise angel exuitingly said,
For tidings ut great juy 1 brivsg

To yu, ln tise city of Dauvid, titis day,
Is bsuss yotir Redeenser and King."

Assu su in great haste tise god sisepiserds then wtent,
Assd foussd whiere a youîssg niotses' kepi

Her wsutei Wer a msanger, tisat sti ange cradile bed,
WVher-e safely her dear baby siept.'

Huwo% glad ivas tise asiige1. as down tissu the skies
Ile i5ultelil, tihe tidiîsss to brin,,

Huw gid were tise shepiser.i, -t. <os tise hiliside,
To hear ut tise birth of tise:s 1is'

I thissk that the angels remnembes- tisst song,
'liat fiscSt user Betislelsein issoke,

Ansd sureiy tise shepîserds citl Iever forget
Tise gladises its ecisues au oke.

And "«Gloî' to (4ud in tise Iisiziest," to-night,
[ s riîsging~ oser Ile-avess's briglus Plain

Aîîd baek isîssi tihe eartis, decked with holly and green,
Is eliuesi tise juyons refrain.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
ENtOS<iiEî Bix A MtT<N5TElt METIIODIST MEETING.

(IJe abs'elge ise foilowtssg fions at two-colssmn repor't tin
the Torowso Globse.)

A MONSTER 'Metisodist mass meeting was lield is
Itise Nletropolitan Chiurcis, tu inaugurate iii Torontosu
a usuveinesît for tise forssation of branchses ut tise
EpNvurtis Lessue.

The autdience was large and evidesstiy iii synsipatisy
withi thse outiîes ut tise sciseme. Tise speakers

ihad caretully posted thiseselx'es as to detail, aîsd
kîsowledge isad begot in tisem estisusiasin of a cons-

i tagsuus varsiety.
Both ut tisese resuits were iargeiy due to tise

earnest work of tise Secretary uf the Lessgue, 11ev.

Dr. Xvitisrow, whlo isas au abouruding faitis in tise
proîect, ands an uîsbouîîded capacity for eiicitissg
eît isusiastie aid.

Tise Epwortis Lesîgue is tise parent society. Arsy
Yung People's Society in tise Metisodist Churci
can becorne aLi afluliates] branch ut tise Epwortis
Lest ne. 'lie work of tise Lueague is divideul into
six ulepartissents. ecd uner tise (isarge of a coin-
îsssttee. Tise depsîrtîssests are :(1) Chsristiaun
Work, (2) Literary Work, (3) Social Woris, (4)
Eîsterstslssusesst, (.5) Corres1soîdent'e, (6) Fissance.

liosn. J. C~. Aikins presilesi, and isut abmolit Iisii
ntise 1îiatturîs 1ev s. lieluy Ilooker, Dir. \X'stbs',o\

IStusifurd, Dr. Parker, Dr. Shuaw, Dr. TIsîrper, M\Issis.
Edward Gurîsey, Jasses L. Hughecs, Warrissg
Kensnedy ansd otisers.

Hon. J. C. Aikîns, ex-Governor ut Massituba,
briefly opened tse mneetinsg by say ing tisat lie M'as
iîeartiiy ils synspatby witi 1e undertakingr. Tise
hope uf tise tuture, ils huis < ion, iay in tise youîsg
of thse lansd. Tise o' "et ,i the Epworth ýLeague
was tise fuliest cultivs ion of thteir youth, and lise
tisuuglst it would isavt, t~s u do with the finai
deveiopment of thse land.

DrWýitiruw read lettes-s of apoiogy f rom Rev.

Dr. Carnsan, Generai Superintendent; lion. Johns
Macdonald, Rex'. Dr. Jobsîston, 11ev. Winu. GaI-
braith, 11ev. Alex. Suthserlanti, aîîd Dr. J. J.
Maciaren, ail warmiy consnsiening tise objeets of
tise Lenssgue, assd wisising it tise greatest success.

Dr. Witirsow sais] tise -,Nrtliodist Cisurcis isat
dunie usuels for Susssday-scsoois uos tisis continent
sndni thtie 01(1 \crid to edscsste tise yusg. Btt
disure Nvas fuid tu be a Iiislç usississg in tise cisails.
Tise period betw cen tise Sndau yscisool and tise

iiisu'llssis sip uf tise Clisurcis -was Isot ssîflscientiy
calu d fosr. Tise Epwortis Lesugue proposedlu suppiy
tise isi'ing liîk, assd to urgassîze voîss gMetsoisis
inSuo Chlriastian bansds, to teaci tisem neot unix a
generai kisuaiesige ut tise lîle, i)tt also tIhe parti-
culars uf tise varions books. Wiasteves' wa-,pl
ansd lovel v it wouiti be tise ubject uf tie League to
pI:sc foe tise youtis ut tIhe (îiui.c. Tihe
Epsxurtiî League sougist to eniist tise youti ut tie
Clssuitl is ;t isoller crusade tisan auy of cisivsiry',
witi tise msotto, '' Look up, lift Up." "'For tie good
tisat you cails do." Tisst Nvas tise desire ut tisuse
wo i slsed tsi see tiis isew ssethcod ut Cîsurcis xvrk
esîsui'islsî'd. lic woud isax e tisern understund tîssît
tiscy wisiet not to hsave tiesui supersede tie existiisg
(uioci societies, but tou ik tugetiser ail tise

exi.Gtiisg societies. And tise ubjeets; ut tise Lesigue
wet'e ilot isles ey amnusemsent, isot nierely issps ove-

mîenît, bsut asc reiigiuus, eisbraciss ail desas'tsssents
uf tIse Csu sels xvrk. Tise tis'st ob 'ject xvas tu rsuiiy
tise Cisuris aruid tise psssuî, aîsd lie issit îaturully
iseen placeed ii tise centre ut tise urganîizatiuîs. Tisîsi

lise vouild have an assistant, asd again ais inner circle
of adx isers. It also laid its finds upuis tise amuse-
ineests ut tise peuple ands brouglit tiîeui nt barmuny
with tise ('iurci.

MNr. Warriug Kennedy toiiowed tise energetic

Seeî'etary xvitls a conscise anti teiiing adtiress. lie
poiîsted out tisat tise Epworti League was a grou Ils
;t tlevelupssseit asid adiaptatiun ut îsew tusetliosu tu
oId vos'k. If tise Cisurei xviii not Eind eiplox sssent

for its yossîsg, tie world w iii. lie reViewed tise
objects uf tise Lessgue -as set ont by Dr. Witisrow,

atndi clsed ux' pointiisc ost the -reat alvstntssee-
meniersip oul beas paspot t an pesonans] oh tise hiorrors therein detailes]. Hie Ne

ssîesies'sis oltl bety asapspr n es t w ay xviti tise . EpwoistisL;' workistg uoi Il'e
'cis to anttierciy.d Suiîsequetiyi lie telt t Ilat lue ouglit

11ev Tir. I)ewarI masde a capital ans] inspssîs t is' 5sîiîs aotCi"sxe tli

adîs ress. Tlie feut, like tise previous speakuier's, 5ren5di ss, ssisd sliopîs in su cii uîs ue day n sse\pw
iîearty syiusasuiy in tise objeets ut tise Lexguse, atsd ei.M lfon lr. Sn,î sus itretdi'
iseltux ed tise psîesesst sseu.titg -xvould hauve a musttisiedi]s oo np St1isgf"

ipratru suit. O)le of thse tirst Objects ut tie xa'itisewîstutsci;idissti'n letsit
Leîielie ussterstuudti C lie a cdoser study ut tis'e upoîs tise face ot tise papes', in tise iargest type, sc

Wor'd ut Gti. Ili ail tise stisdy ut literaure, liglusstsiu' sstee
sund otissrNvise, sut tise prexsenît tusse, tisere ýws îlot Dne tIiWd
tîsat study ut tise Bible tisat tisere sisculs] be. 'Tie Dussu u l sWdiîg

tisses deiandud isot utsil silîcere piety, bt slso Jeu Sîiuitli ands Jss ksosi bu Have a Mili,
inel.etCisistisuns. Tise Lesgnue enibra~sct's n'tui'e ; Society' WÎlI Is t

it elluîisrsuees a sssuly ot ail gousi lituisutusie. Tise lern iwofDvce
iuest~~~ Hs fs'sisg astî:tasst unsussi Tilow Saisi Jones Dî'usxe tise Dcvii OuI ut a \Tirgifl'

\x'c us <n Who I iad eit lus's <lse soisset ln îi'''seut os' iss i a
wriitels ofu u tingss. Tisese xx 'le in5 tIse iitorý I te fuît il %vas no use to spessk to tisat man abOU'

sof Mult lus liî, s tr'uastis u of biugsruply alusut s- lus boys'su s sand su, atter askiisg bisai
1;isouesu tsi the' n 's I i!il culiss suit ise suisi xxitls op1inions ufth( si' nuuct scleiue, lue esessp'd . Tisr

ont tsssusl tss o soiuiîty ut tisusglist. 'hsere xx île Wa tS5 lessoi lise fiosîglit iii titis Sssss1skisss fal 5tdy'

suu lsi Iss lind us stii.rsîsg, Is s iie'itisýsif, sansd it xx'ss fuis thiuusu Su ivt isn tise rigli5 1)1sst
Co~ke, Adaitu CI tsI:, andt iissssy otlsus Is suies's ut l1ev. Dsr. Staffiosd sssii tisst itu tIse Ess

'ultisilssu. huis' 11sugraiisî.s coussli 'eus xxa Nits L"agtse lie touisi Olle iliduiestion tis t tisey, lisS
tise gs's'atest isusest, assu xxouslci shsow tissut tise Cîsurcît, xvere resuty foi' tise nexv deveiopssiisnt 0

peop le ut tise piesest day xve'e itaruiy xxortisy tise tise age. Tluuy ail saux on tise sts'eets ex idencst' 0

gucil andus gscat mueni wix isuIave gOsse buoe. olso tise siens ut givinsg 55555 attenition to tis r

gooui resusit ut titis issuveissent wiouis] be a msure msomsensts ut tise Yotssg. If lie couls] not convei'v
intelligenut attaciserît to tise Metisotist Ciutîci. sisan hie wiouls] try to get uins to, cuisse a little
At tise ps'eseîst tinse, whieis various tendeucies were assd isi titis Lt'ague lie saw a very effective Ný "Y

maia] sskiîsg for tise lou3eiiu ut tis iusiadisg the yourte peuple ut tiseClrc i

biiidissg tise youti tu tise Cîsurcis, tIse Lcagtse 'ivuis riglît direction.
huaxe su goos] etct in stasying tiat teîsdency. lie Jasmes L. Hughes believed that we had cousel
isipes] tissuS lîre, as in tise States, tise League tise work phase of Chîristian lite, anus he did '

Wold beconse popular and bring forthi fruit to the
hionour and giury of God.

11ev. Dr. Potts began bis remarks by saying th'e
meeting was both ail inspiration and a prophcCY,

Wlhen mariy of those presexît hiad rjassed to tihCie
reward, tise peoplie working tise Epworth League nti'
over thse Dominion would look back to the tirs,
meeting of tise Lengue in Canada with gratitude-

There wvas no reason wisy there sould not be as nia5
Ep %orth Leagues as Suntday-schoois iii the Ch u rCI
It wouid benietit the ilower uf Cassadian MiNetiodisl"
and be a con nexionai bond between the yuI1,
peuple of tise Cisurcis ail over the T>ossinion. Wl
found four reasons for tise iaunselsissg of tise Le;tgO
It wvould give the youth of tise Clsurch at more ioAý
teelissg for Metsodisîs. Ini tise secondis place tiet
League would tend to a greater instelligence of tse
yoss ng people. It woul(l tend aiso to isserease tlse
~pirit ot sociabiiity asssong tisem. Lsstiy, tise Lea-l t

Nwonld tend tu a more beautiful and msore praicicý 1

Clhristian consecration. H1e liad ssaîsyyo ung pol
o isu asked wvlat tlsev could do uf tise CILIssei15
work. Tise Lesigne wouid Stlpply -thise witil '
go idin bsansd. For tisese reasous lie supported tse
obJects ut tise League.

Nir. Edward Gurney selated isow one day %yhCS
lie dropped inito lus triend Sissspkinis' store lie fu
Siîsspkins' boy in chsarge. Tise lad isastiiy psst
"foui killer " (a cigarette) out of tise way, andi lai

lus book on tise cousster, as lie xvent to get wlsat
desired. Tise ctsstumner picked up tise book to e
wx at tise lad sead to inipruve bis mind, and fuis
it M'as entit]ed

EDWARD SEAWAVE;

or,

THIE PIVArrEEa S LAST PRIZE.

Sumne uf tise cisapters tisat fell under bis eye wvei
iseaded,

A liunawuv Match,
A iMNus'der,
A Slsipwreck,



lrt that one aide of man could be developedl i

tire best witiîout the developmient of ail. In th~
Le5 g"ue bis ias glati to see tîtat it was work a'

'Qi. lie emipiiasized the vaiue of werk, wxîie
iredecri 1 0< os the great source of ail kinds c

ourd aic foi' tis lie prized tire Epix ertît Leagetf
in luis opinîioni, w as tfire bust ei"'a,îization il

existence for getting yorîîîg clii istialis at woîk

flux' ptbV. G. 'Sutetirlanîd said a cltaracteristic 0

.ePieseuit day ivas tbat the yot-ng piopir' are bc
Ï1i1tiîîig te tiike a greater interest in tire Citurcîr'
0
0r1 tliair foiiiei'ly. To do the work of tire LOI'(

S I CtSeu tltat tliey slîeuid have traiiiî

Sud1 tIre eau'iiet tirat troiniîrg was begun ti
Stîrwould tltey bis. The bcst solcis o:

AieXitdfl tite Gr'eat were the mnt berri and rearet
'il ftle aiiy, and eariy ti'aiîied te use tue w'eapons

tdteeiIj ,in bis i'atei'y, Napeleon in ls militai>

li ti r poîvoîs developed wiien beys.

Mid. Boust.eadi toped titat aftor titis mreeting tîrere
VÎOultl be a Leagne for'nred in evcry ciîurct inî
ý0roIIto.

Jiii' before the singing of the closing rmn Rev.

('It(i Iloîther aniiorirced tirot a Lýague in con-

w~iOn tlt the I\etr'opelitati Citurch w'oud be
FPII' at the (10tlet of the' proLyei' iiteiýtilin".

A i'sltoîsiogyiii~sgtIre League anti
~~Oiiiiiiii itlit tir tlie clittitirOs n'as passed.

'fire LegIIue n'as ai-Se strol.1y eiîdoi'sed by a
141etin-< of i'er tlîirty niiii4sel's Of tire City' ait('

bý il cjýILh(IStSutsday-seltool Teaciel's' Associ

THE WRECK AT THE CLIFF.

B3Y TIIE 11EV. EDWARD A. RANtD'

p LE AS A NT H10 U R S.

loitly a littie baby," added thte tender-itearted grand-

e ntotiter.

[ "You ought to have heard the sernmon Sunday,

hl gu'rnidnîotîer."

,f "Wbat wis it 1"

"Tire rîriniister said-said if we belped poor peo-

ipie and people witlreut a boite to get oune, feed

tirent, you kiw ien tungi'y, tiiot wouid be iike

f -like giviig tire Saviont a hone-like taking hîim

jute thte iousis."

1I wish hie would coule, I'm sure,-c0me to-day."

"Hark, granlt(ittier ! tîrie is tiiot noise you

hieard, 1 do believe. Souncis like--liko->'

'A guni," said graitdin ther. I don't see wlîat

"l'il just step eut and see."

WTiten Dave r'ose, one would bave noticed that

the boy Nvas a ci'ipple. He took up two cruteîros

Iying on the floor by tire side of iris chîair. le put

ou Iris o.d felt miat, miounted bis cruteiîe5, and went

iout of the 'ooîn.

Pound, pound, pourtd 1 went bis crutchos down a

long enti'y te thte back door. J)ave opeiîed it,

ciosed it after hine, and tiien the bouse 'vas siieiit.

Il A kinid-ieau'ted boy as ever wa's Il" saud Iris

Zrouidiriotiiet, as thte echo of tire crrîteltes died

away.

bave could niot, like other boys, take ais miaty

steps as ire wile and lie Dtow sliortened lus route

iiy going tirorrgh tire barn. Hes %vaiteti te reocli

thte cliii' iear wh ict ivas lus î'oLndlfatlier-'s lunte

r'arni. At the foot of tIre cliff tire groat sea tunled

aird foanied aind roatred. As uglIy a place in a

ltOrn as ever yeu saw.

Ifl alîg g g!"I
býave's îteart alîrrost stopped when bie hoard lit.

ITiat is a gun frin a wreck, and-aair
1 Itîiink

ra sec th.~ the asts above tihe cdgis of tus

wlhere varieus liues and ropes were stowed, wbere
the tackîs was, wliere a big basket stood in one
corner. Tien he hobboci off to rouse the neigly
bou n'.

"Wonder wbo that is" thought Dave. -fHe
is a yeîtng rnan,-isn't old aîîy way. Slept in
grandfatIier's barn too I Wronder wbe bie is 7 Oh,
there's a fisiteritiar 1 le viii lrelp rue get people.
It's Jotitan Snîtir 1 Je'trur1 l lie bec-an te sbout.
Il Trere is a wreck at the cliff I Jo tiruin i J 0..
thunt ! "

It did net take Jetbam Smitb long- te give tie
aîarin. Wbien the aroused neigbibourirood r'eaciîed
thre elif', tlrey saw a hune reaciig te thte battered
vessel. The stranger, tying a liglît fine te a hig-
spike hie found in thre barn, hrad sent it te tire
vessel. The crew puiled on tire line, te Nvltiei thiri
rescuer liad attacied a firiii rope. Is succr'ssor
was a strerug stretelu ef benrp aliîîost of tire size of a
cable. Occasienal shouts fî'oîn tire imnperilled crew
reached and stiniulated tiroir solitary aIll. Wureýn
irelpers reaclhed hira, hie was d.raggittg ont tire tackle
front tire barn.

"lHurrah 1 " shouted Jetlîam the fishermari.
fiere we are 1 Everybedy take bold ! Wiy,"

ire said to tihe strarrger, "guess yeu are a soilor, a
ri,,gr, or suthin' 1 Ses iers 1 bon't 1 krîow you 1"

"l 1 feel at htuome, aîîy way," said tire strangeî'.
"Te thre rescue" b lle shiouted. IlSonteîidy bîing

tirît basket i Coître on 1
To tire cui' went ail] the apparatus - and finallly,

between tire cliii' and tire vessei's mnaiitmnastiierd,
tan grandfather's basket. Seen a mac canme back
in It.

"Wislr ye a merry Christimos "cn'ied Jotiram.
"Wish you a good niany ! I said tis ar-rivai

from tire sea. Il If it Itadîr't beeîî for yeu, ave
rirouîd have hadl an awful Chrristînlas out tlre."

IARti, fle acîç wvent thle btasket frtIhe next iflian Ibave
1d;Ie, sittiiig by thre stove early one Chrristmais 01) O, dear l iad liobbied te tle b'Ouse, and told garlnti.

Wiren lie reacbed the edge oftectfleloe ndgarftrreeyî itîatilhapî'îîod, Grand-

beard Grnmte odsyascîddnî upon the deck of a vesse 1 not more tIrai father in bed just hield up blis baîrds to God anid

]'tis it, grandinotlîer V? ý;i'vi'îty-fi'oe feet froi tihe shore ! Oh, h10w tIre sea prayed for the shipwreckî'd crewv. Grarîdiother

"Wlît s ta"dand frothed about that wreck ! Ten mnillions flew about. Site warined uP the fore ruet. She

Thei ail c r irirotri . g"vlvs w white, foaistig jaws, seenied to, be bî'oughit Christinas pis frlont lier paritry. sire
lir sea It wos angig agni at ber, to tear lier in pieces and drag lier fetched dry clotling fronm the Closets. Iile made

'Ili ye t r i yaer ul b e k rw" r ay , bo w lin g ilncessa n t y as th e w o rk of d estru c - h t CO fee. O h, it a a w n er u Cl r s î s

rose aIld ient to the wiîdow, nerwi ro ion wnt on. No boat could have lived in tia vr in ordenched sailor arrived, grand-

ý'%,Id, the 01(1 fasilio'ed nad est r "bi o t inut. m other fet that the sailor's Savio r liad c e to

candestc'i stli îei it ~ -- I' wave a crutch 1 ' thougbit Dave. be sbeltered and Maide coinfoiîtti>le yth iii
ail T e tue reeue badt ar i , the old farmiouse, iitit

taloî tae';u Wîetecudiksa ~ cnseto Is the grandmnotiier stirrinrg abtout and tle gr'aîdfatliîr
Il Yieis lottesnweh

1 sothv Dove thouglt lie saw somnebodtly 3 i

%ltitU<ie of t;ipcrs SliTinii ini the 'i't~I<of ot 1s o~
tj,(titiL l-,iien i t 'it crutchi ias brandisliid oit the brink on bis bed, Seemied to tiîo-e Iiviî li(arts se foul of

ire l'it of tcha t paîttii lot Chi istills tire Saviour's presence that tire Spot bcma er
asket Pavi' tf tiie cliE il? 

vr

blr w is g r'îîi lf;iti e s k I tavi n e I k 1ý I N o %v, n o w 1 m u st g e t th e p e o p le bie re ," sa id e l eie n r a n e s ' s n g s e e iîo i îg il, t h e a ir.

bi Ii Dn't1 wih 1hadothe bos' egs Don't you want that inan to coule it, grand.

1, h s riieuiioti l~cp dui fil~d;noe îî e~udi ote irilinotiier,-tha.t stranger who bas onle so mnuct ?,i
eU.Dd tSOWîiel ui u iiit "l~t<.C o' c xvsl in iio d oti os l0eg

"I i flO1i't beeri ou t, gr;iîîd tiitliîer, te see. I ilI akdtlin tiiorigl, e c1,ys aeI rîghmi

''d stini is >oî foi fol•s at ea, s 1101-îtest andi itost« direct w 'OY but lie chose tîti usIed Iave.

sio%î-estn ant this tfok folk at se, SI VO~~tr ar tn~ ~gnt rot hnto u 0  irfn

Xi kewtu nef îin o tii. ir nastiirl'wlici oud e beiata'îoîi ioîl WViîeî lie entered, graicidmnother threw itp ier

~Liu er'oie by Ju, f 5~ici' But n ,lie camie froint one of its iiay iîîeîîs, rubbiîigais

he~ linaenliiy i thei' C(îld( te-l Ijust IvIop i il sii'' Il trîie .tî~ iuiP Wiry, John 1"she sobbed.

Jiiit ix's i OS UiCi, ,it tre tw ' ~~ î Wii ' eittbce " Yes, niotier ; i was wrecled, te ohr d ,

' ), lo seei eacb otte foi t iî ~ )x~' w as i: lifi you' iiiiîîcîîî s0 iit't' noise fr, boy onI tie Jrsrey coast, tond ha:ve e ot e b îî af,t

1,14:111 rfce tly CC Iîli te lii e bi, i s Ilaidi ' ou n'ke rir rî1î).uo4e iî t to cet lire, but didii lot Coule ti lit ý j;j-,wl ll u i ioi odso tirejI aiigî t 1

1~ît S. ohe "lo siii aeie se1 i te ais fui'y lirghit 1 wouli net rou.se you, Itut itîtîte pi't 11
)fi11it 1 xiii 1 bhi at lot' thf iîoey baril andîateS but paoeeit kit" Ofi< teSentser

adio a "r'fgad u lOce-i"pc

! Il-hre s a ii rer: clownt tii(ei' tire elii1 f oi' YOtt in the itioru ing. if it, Ilitil't bi(en ou h

\V lly ~ D a v e ? l"M tlie oidt 1o u aAi 1)0c a "î u C~ forrs î a p e

XV ,Iesii,e siioted In An instant lie thN crutclîes going through the bar'n, I might have

Vbyd1)tçýahul o iksios 1iîî'e started ]et an iîistrn a beecît Sleeping new, anîd Dlot hlreped about; the

1iy rik'ioi o iksjo'.Iwil e l îrjs bre f sieep. os- î îîl îc,
. t 1e ole tba iil'nît lhave a heure, and couid ai'ýa a bdn

1_iait 0 OneC for lti tire aiertitess of a deet. Ile rusiid te tire clill, A lrey's lteart leaped te tltînk bis crutchles Itad
liîseii? 1 o ,ked dwlamntand thon r'ail itak. done somle good Chrristmras miorning.H o a

YiStti v;i ot e bt io l i ie Chr;iin.' " Here, boy ! ouse ail the nieigiîbe1)ul's ! And Iteard the artgels' sonna, of geod wil t m

p"Lot Of 'In, Dove, tîrot lioveai't any honte. o rrfGoi gadaîe' ope a i ,e base tcl

a>It tlI'ý, ! tIhats wlîat tir o tur) ~ e v lot , soîîe%,iei', i~it tere 'iGo a bi bskoe~ iîî- iecan t Btrllire rt lewis e " r0 wtdtrs uetos i lo~ BETTEn suifer wrong titan do wrong.
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PLEASANT HOUIRS.

The King's Daughter.
SnE wears no jewels upon hand or brow,

No badge by which she may be known of
men;

But, though she walk in plain attire now,
She la a dauglhter of the King, and when

Rer Father calle her at his throne ta walt
She wlll be clothed as doth befit bier state.

Rer Father sent her in bie land ta dwell,
Giving ta lier a work that muet be done;

And since the King laves ail his people well,
Therefore she, toa, cares for theni, every

ane.
Thus when sbm staaps ta lit front want and

sin,
The brigliter shines bier royalty therein.

She walks erect tbrough dangers manifold
XVhile many sink and fall on either hand.

Slie heeds not summer's heat nor winter's
cold,

For bath are subject ta the King's, com-
miand ;

She need nat be afraid af anything,
Because ahe is the daughter of the King 1

Even where the angel cames that men caîl
Death-

And names with terrar-it appals flot
ber;

She torns ta look at him with quickened
breath,

Thitiking, IlIt is the royal messenger"
Rer heart rejoices that ber Father calls
Her back ta live within the palace Walls.

For thangh the land she dwells in is most
fair,

Set round witb streams, like picture lu its
frame,

Yet aiten in ber heart deep langings are
For that " imperial palace" whence she

came ;
Not perfect qaite seems any earthly thing,
Because-she is a daughter of the King 1

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

TEMPERANCE LESSON.
B.C. 1000.]
Prov. 23. 29-35.

[December 29.

Memory verses, 29-32.

(G OLDEN TICXT.

Wine is a mocker, strong drink in raging;
and îvbasoever in deceived thereby la flot
Wise. Prov. 20. 1.

OUTLINE.

1. Woe, v. 29, '30.
2. WVarning, v. 31-35.

TibiE. -Sainetimn during Soloman's reigu
,aany oi the proverbe were produced. %Ve
follow the coînnnon clironology ai aur Eng-
liait Bible (A. V.) and cail the year 1000
B. C.

PLAC. -Jerusalem.
An isolated lesson, having no relation ta

the lessons ai the quarter.
Ex l'LA NýATIOiS. - lVae, 8arraw, <'ontentions,

e c. Ail tliese are as distinct characteris-
tics8 of drmunkenness to-day as tiien. Bab-
bling - Maaudîju talk ai the drunkard.
W'ounds8 ,viltot cause-G atten in dratîken
quarrels. Mfixed wine-The Oriental na-
tionîs ail drank tîjeir wine Iarjgely mixed
witlî water, but soînetines witbi aromnatie
spices to îîîake it stronger. Wie. .. red. .
çjiieth cour ... moveth ariçjht - Ail tliese are
indicationïs af the quality ai the wine.
A n w/der-Soîne sort af very venomous
serpent.

TEAciiiNas air THE Ilr.soN.
Where in this lesson are we taught-

1. 'Ihe evils ni ilîtemperance ?
2. lThe wisdon ai total abstinence?
3. The wickedness ai druukard-makting?

TaE LEssoN CATECIS.

1. Against what sin in this lesson directed ?
IAgainst the sin oi inteinperance." 2.

Wlîat is iiternperance? Il Excess ai any
kiiiîd." 3 %Vhat particular excess is bie

ouued? Il -xcessive use i intoxicating

tures pronounce agaîInat the zeler 0' iitoxicating drinks ? "Oe unto hi. that
giveth hie neighbour drink."I Hb. 2. 1è5.5. What warning ta the useZoa tes
drinks ? IlWine is a mocker,." etc.

DOCTRiNAL SuaaltsTnoN.-The deceitful-
ness of sin.

THE GRAY HEAD BY THE
HEARTH.

A PRIVATE letter front a lady who
is spending the year aniong the piea-

sants of Tyrol says, "lThe marning
after aur arrivai we were awakened

by the sound of a violin and flutes

under the window, and hurryi 1ng down
found the little hause adarned as for a

feast-garlands over' the door and
wreaths on a high chair which was set

ini state.
" The table was already covered

with gifts brought by the young people

whose music we liad heard. The

whole neighbourhood. were kinsfolk,
and these gifts came fromn uncles and

cousins in every far-off degree. They
were very simple, for the donars are

poar-knitted gloves, a shawl, baskets

af flowers, jars of fruit, ' aves of
bread ; but upon all sanie littie mes-

sage of lave was pinned.
'l«Is there a bride in this bouse I'

I asked of my landiard.

cc &Ach, nein!' hie said. 'We do
nat niake such a pother about aur
young people. It is the grandinother's

birtli-day.'

"The grandmother, ini her spectacl'es,
white apran, and high velvet cap, was

a heroine ail day, Sitting in state ta

receive visits, and dealing aut slices
frani a sweet-laaf ta, each who canme.

I could flot but reinember certain

grandniothers at hame, just as much
loved as she, probably, whose duil, sad

lives were neyer brightened by any

such pleasure as this; and I thought
we could learn much f rom. these poor

mountaineers."

The Methodist Magazine
]FOR 1890.

Volumes xxxi. and xxxii.; 1,200 pages, with
300 Fine Eiîgravings.

82.00 A YEAR; 81.00 FOR SIX MONTUS.

GUARDIAN or WESLEYAN and
MAGAZINE together for $3 50.

"The Canadian Church is to be beartily
congratulated on its Magazine. "-London
Quarterly Review.

Illûstrated At ieles.
1. LADY BRASSEY'S IlLAsTr VOYACE."

One of the mont sumptuously îllustrated
books ever published (price $7.35), with 116
of its exquisite engravings. It describes, iu
a very graphie inanner, Life and Adveuture
i India and Ceylon, in Burmah, Singapore,
Borneo, Celebes, Australia and N ew G ninea.

Il. CANADIAN TOURIST PARTY IN EUROPE.
It wiIi describe, with aver 100 Engravings:
"The City and Lake ai Geneva."I
"Constance. and Martyr Memories ai

Jerome and R{uss."
IlThe Rigi and the Lake ai the Four For-

est Cantons."
"lThe St. Gottbard Pais."
"From the Adrlatic ta the Danube."
T'.yrol and the Tyrolese."I

IlFram Innspruck ta Constance."
"In the Black Farest."
"In Rhiue Land."
"Heidelberg and Frankfart," etc.

Ill. LANDS 0F THE BIBLE,

By Rev. Oea. Baud, M.A.
With nearly 100 flue engravinga. It will
iuclude:

IlOn Harseback through Palestine."
"«The Eye oi the East--Damascuft and

Thereabouts."I
"lOver the Lebanons"
"luI the Track af St. Panl -Smyrna and

Ephesus, Athens and Corinth," etc.
" lThe Mount of the Law-Sinai and the

Desert."

aIl Tw anu Philistine Citiez-Ashdod

I erteRock City."
"lCalvary, the Tradit ional and the Tmue."
With graphic pictures af the Jordan

Valiey, Cana, Shecleo, Nazareth, Samaria;
Nain, Tabor, Tiberias, the Sea of Galilee,
the Lebanon Range, Damascus, Petra, the
Sinaitic Peninsula, etc., etc.

Also: "«Napoleon at St. Relena."
",California andl the Yosemite." By Rev.

Hugh Jolinston, D.D.
IlNorway and its Peaple." ByPraf. Cale.

man, Ph. D.
"lChoice Bits af Thuringia." By E. C.

WValton.
"Round about England."I Second Series.
"ln Alaska." By Hon. Senatar Mac-

donald. Etc,, etc.

SOCIAL PROCRESS.
on this subject several important articles

wlll be given, inciuding:
IWoman's Missionary Societies;" Il« Mod-

ern Deaconesses;" IlIlThe Sisters of the
People," by IlOne of Them" ; "The W.
C. T. U. and its Wark ;" " -Woman's Work
for Women lu Pagan Lands,"l by Joseph
Cook; IlApplied Christianity," by Wash-
ington Gladden, D. D.; -"Octavia Hill and
ber Work," by Helen Campbell ; "Prison
Reform," by M. Lavell, M.D., Warden of
Kingston Penitentiary; "Mission Work
among Degraded Populations," by Hon.
Senator Macdonald; IlHonest Doubt," by
the Rev. John Bond; "A Narrative
Sketch," by E. A. Stafford, D.D., LL.D.;
IlEstrangement f rom the Church, its Cause
and Cure," by Bishop Hurst.

Also articles by Dr. Carman, Dr. John-
stan, Prof. Shaw, Dr. Stafford, Dr. Douglas,
Hugh Price Hughes, the late Dr. Nelles,
Dr. Dallinger, WV. S. Biackstock, and pther
of the leading writers ai Methodism.

IlCHARACTER SKETCHES."
««East End Stories;" Il"lLeaves framn my

Log; " " Jack," a temperance stary; " Nor'-
ard af the Dogger;" IlIlSam Hobart; "l"Billy
Bray;" " Fred Dauglas and the Under-
ground Railway;" "lIA Captain of Industry
-Thomas Brassey," by Prof. Goldwin
Smith; and Short Stories by A. E. Barr, M.
Guy Pearse, Rase Terry Coake, and others.
"The Martyr ai the Desert,"-Pro. Pal-

mer ; "lA Model Missionary's Wife ; "l "A
Forgotten Queen ;" "1A Nova Scotia Mis-
sionary aînong the Cannibals ;"I "Tbe First
Metlîadist Saciety; "l "The Naziof Jouarre ;"
" 1A Royal Log,"I etc.

SERIAL STORIES.
A feature ai very special interest will be a

couple ai serial staries ai î(reat Iiterary menit
and pronounced character.

",Kathileen Clare," au Iri stary of blend-
ed humour and pathos.

"1Master oi bis Fate,"I a story of 'York -
sbire Metbadism, by that popular Writer,
Mrs. Amelia E. Barr.

XVILLIAV B3RIGGS,
METfarnST PUBLISIRIG HousEC.

C. W. COATHIS, MONTRECAL, QUE.
S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAx, N.S.

S. S. LESSON HELP$
FOR 1890.

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES
,8vo, clath. Price $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Gradee
Price, each, 2oc. net, or 17c. each by the dozen.

Vintent's Select lotes oni the Internatioot
&S.& Lessolls,

With MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etC-

8va, cloth, net, 31.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Grad'

Each, 20C.; 17C. each by dozen.

Monday Club Sermons on 081
S. S. Leseons.

l2mo, cloth, 31.25.

Dr. PenteCOSt's COMMentary en the S.
Lessons for 1890.

l2mo. Invaluable for Teachers. Pap1,
covers, 60c. ; cloth bound, $1.

A New Dialogue Book.

GOOD TIMES
A BOOK 0F

DiÎalogue for Saliool Entertai0l-
ments,

l2mo., paper, 104 pages.

Price 25 cents.

fi Poecet Biblc,
FOR $1.00,

WITH VOUR NAME IN GLV
LETTE RS.

MOROCCO BINDING, CIRCU11r
COVERS, GILT EDGE, And

ELASTIC BAND.

Containing References, Psalms and Perr
phrases, and Maps. Size, 4j x6t

Weight, 16 ounces.

Send the name, clearly written, 't
your order, and it will be

Sent at once.

E'0RM: $2_501
We wiII send, post paid,

A Solid Gold Pe0l
With Beautiful Pearl Handl6'-

Put up in leather case, silk-liued

WILLIAM BRIG05'
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30OTa 36 TEcmpERÀSCE ST., ToRaoxl

O. W. COATES, Mantreal, Que.
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